Where to Park

Sunday Mornings

Parking is available in our lot off Delaware Ave. (GPS location: 62 E. Delaware Ave., Newark, DE 19711). If these spaces are all taken, you may park at one of the nearby municipal lots* (see map inside):

† adjacent (just before the entrance) to our lot
† across Main Street behind its storefronts
† adjacent to (just past) our lot

Handicap parking spaces are in our parking lot and on the east side of our building (see map).

*Note: The municipal lots are free from 7:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. on Sundays. Simply redeem your ticket in the machine before exiting the lot. If you have a handicap parking permit, you may park for free in any metered on-street parking space in Newark.

Weekdays

During weekday business hours, please park in our lot and then come into the building through the adjacent (main) entrance, and stop in at the Welcome Center to record your name, license tag number, make and model of your car, and purpose of your visit.

Evenings and Saturdays

Park in our lot, use the adjacent (main) entrance, and sign in at the Welcome Center.

Our Welcoming Statement

Newark United Methodist Church is a congregation with open hearts, open minds, and open arms. We welcome you in the name of Jesus Christ, our Savior, regardless of your race, ethnicity, age, gender identity, sexual orientation, social or economic status, physical and mental ability, or religious affiliation. We are all God’s beloved children.

> more at newark-umc.org/wp/visit-us

Check us out on Facebook.
facebook.com/newarkumc
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Lower Level

From the Welcome Center (see Main Level), enter the main hallway, turn left, walk down a flight of stairs, and then down the hallway to access the Choir Room, where the Chancel Choir and Youth Chorale practice. The Carol and Crusader Choirs practice in the Dining Room.

Main Level

The main entrance, nearest the parking lot at the south end of our facility, leads into our Welcome Center. From there you’ll be directed to where you need to go. The long hallway leads to the church’s Office, Memorial Lounge, Library, Christian Education Office, Wesley Student Lounge (a space for university students), Cokesbury Lobby elevator (“E”), the multi-purpose Chapel, and main-level classrooms.

Upper Level

The Sanctuary is where the 8:00 and 9:30 a.m. traditional Sunday worship services are held. Heritage Hall hosts the 11:00 a.m. Sunday service called “SonSpirit” as well as a space for refreshments and fellowship in between services. An adjacent kitchen enables larger group functions and meals to be served in this social hall. Access the Sanctuary or Heritage Hall via the stairs or elevator in Cokesbury Lobby. Sunday school classes are held on the upper level during the 9:30 a.m. service just down the hallway from Heritage Hall.